
SUGAR-CANE LEAF SPOTS IN PORTO RICO 

By :MELVILLE 'l'. COOK, Pathologist, Insular Experiment Station 

'l'he leaf-spot diseases of sugar cane are very abundant and con
spicuous and undoubtedly cause far more losses than are attributed to 
the1n. In fact, they are so common that we have neglected to give 
them the proper attention. 

'l'hese spots, with the exception of the mosaic, are very generally 
caused by fungi, and the most abundant leaf spots in Porto Rico 
are caused by Lcptosphae,·i" sacchari and Flelminthosporimn sacchm·i. 

·when the writer first came to Porto Rico in July 1923, his at
tention was called to two apparently new leaf-spot disease!:\ ,vhich 
"·ere causing considerable alarm among the sugar-cane growers.. One 
,rhich was found at 1Ianati and later at other points along the 
11orth coast ·was temporarily designated as the "f!Ianati disease". 
It was most severe on D-109 but has also been found on D-117, 
B-3412, F. C. 214, D-433, P. R. 260, P. R. 430, S. C. (12) 4, 
P. R. 561, P. R. 412. The other "·as found at Santa Rita onlr and 
on B. H. 10(12). It was temporarily designated as the "Santa 
Rita disease". It has since been found on some other varieties. 
Their disease may be clescribccl as follows: 

MANA.Ti DISEASE 

rrhis disease starts as Ye1-;y small reddish, occasionally black spots. 
If reel, a black centre develops very quickly. '!'he spot becomes very 
much elongated hut usually remains narro,L The centre is snr. 
rounded hy a yellowjsh zone which may be light green or almost 
,Yhite. These colors grade or blend into each other and vary greatly 
in relative amounts. Some of the spot remains red until one-fourth 
inch in length before showing· the blade center. Any one of the 
three colors may predominate. When the spots grmr old, they usually 
develop ashy-colored centers. They vary greatly in length from one
fourth inch to 3 inches or more. Occasionally they form reddish 
or dark-reddish stripes extending from base to tip of leaf, but these 
are probably the results of the unions of two or more spots. In 
the young spots the colors are usually bright and clear, but as the 
spots grow old the colors hecome dull and gradually disappear with 
the dying of the leaf. The spots may appear 011 any part of the 
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leaf fron1 midrib to 1nargin but do not occur on the midrib. rrhey 
are much less sewre on the sheath than on the blade. In severe cases 
the entire leaf ,rith exception of the mi<lricl is practically cowre<l 
with these spots. The result is the death of the infected part and 
checking of the g-rowth of the plant. 

'l'he sporophores are in clusters of from four to twenty, un
branched, 3-10 septate, dark green to brown or black, only slightly 
geniculate, 25 to 115 X 5 u. spore slightly curved, 5 to 11 septate, 
45-110X12 u. 

SAN'l'A RI'l'A DISEASE 

This disease starts \Yith minute reddish spots. As they advance, 
they may occasionally assume the same characters as those of thr 
l\Ianati disease but usually are ,dder, blunt ,vith very pronounced 
reel color "·hich gradually becomes more or less purple. In more 
aclYanced stages the spot:,; are large and irregular in shape. Thi:1 
irregularity is apparently the result of the union of both old and 
young spots. The results is that the spots become Yery large and 
irregular in shape and sometiines include small spots of apparently 
health,- tissues. 'l'hey may no,Y he more appropriately called 
blotches. 'l'he color Yaries from reel to dark purple, the latter 
color predominating. 'rllC surrounding tissue is usually pale 
yello\\". The amount of purple blotches increases until it is for in 
excess of the green on the lower half of the leaf. The upper or 
outer half of the leaf sho,Ys wry little or no spotting, but with 
the achancement of the disease on the lower half it becomes yellow 
and ashy hro\\"n. 'l'he sheath is finally attacked hut not until the 
diseasr is well advanced on the hladc. The result is a checking of 
the growth of the rane. 

'l'he sporophores are in clusters of from 3 to 6, unbranched, 
6-10 Ht:ptate, dark green to brown or black, straight or genicnlate

1 

bearing- a single spore at each bend, 60-300Xl2-14 u. spores slightly 
curwcl. 4-10 septate, 30-95X12-15 u. 

The prrliminary studies did not show any considerable nun1ber 
of spores, but later it was found possible to secure the spores in 
great abundance. 

'l'he l\Ianati disease is very similar to H. saachad as described 
by Butler in India (1913) which is probably the same Cc,-cosporct 
sacclwl"i \\"hid1 was described by J. Van Breda de Haan from Jnv,1 
(1892) and by Cobb from Hawaii (1909). '!'he Santa Rita disease 
shmYs greatre differences and may possibly be a ne,v variety or a 



new species. 
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I-Imvever, it may he that the peculiar blotching may 
entirely different crinse or to a comhination of causes. 

The studies of the :;peaker on the Santa Rita tlisPasr, han' bern carriPt.1 
on at consideral,le disadvantage. 

Inoculation studies lrnvp bet>n conducted with tlwse t\ro disem,es 
on D-109 and B_ II. 10(12). Both Yal'ictics arc easily infected by 
eitht~r fungus, aiHl in the young stages it is cliffic:nlt to distinguish 
the two diseases, hut in mln1need stagrs the characters arr more 
p rorn inen t. 

As previously state(}, the "Santa Rita disease" appears to he 
rt-stricted almost entirely to the one variety mHl to the one locality 
on the Island. rrhe "f.Ianati disease" varies in severity, locality, 
Yarii:ty and humidity. In some eases it is no doubt the cause of 
heayy losses. It is Yery important that vte make n1ore extensive 
studies on these and other leaf spots to determine the susceptibilir.y 
of Yaricties and the inflncucC' of C'nYironmcntal factors. In recog
nition of tlw importanc-e of this ,vork tlw Commissioner and the 
Diredor haye authorized tlw installation of a smali oYerhcad irri
gation system which ,Yill make it possible to pursue these studies. 

These leaf-spot disea:-;es may be taken as an index of .. what we 
m·e to expect in the m10• of plant diseases. 'rl1e introduction of 
Ynrieties of sugar cane from one part of the 1Yorld to other parts 
m0m1s the carrying of diseases. A disease ,Yhich may be of no 
imporance in one part of the world may become Yirnlent in another 
pan. In the dcYClopment of ne"- varieties these diseases must be 
taken into consideration. New Yarieties ·which possess the characters 
desired hy the grmrer ma)~ not be resistant to disease. Finally, 
it must he remembered that the same laws which make possible 
tht.• deYelopmcnt of llflY Yarieties of sugar cane may also lead to 
t}w 1.leYelopul(>nt of new :::;trni1rn of injnrions fungi. 


